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Overview

This report is hased on brief visits to Tak0tea during 1986, 1989 and 1990. The second and third
visits were to assist the students of 'Atiu College to study the wildlit'e of the island.

The seahird colonies of Takfitca arc the largest and most important in the Southern Cook Islands.
The island supports the largest colony of Tavake (Red-tailed Tropichird) in the Cook Islands, and
threc of the seve n species which ncst regularly on Takritea do not breed elsewhere in the Southern
Group. Thcr Lulu (Masked Booby). rrne of the rarest ncsting st abirds in the Cook Islancls, may
somctime s brecd on Tak[tea.

Takutca has bccn maintaincd as a "Wildlit'c Sanctuary" by the: Aronga Mana of 'Atiu, who have
bce n tltc lcgal Trustces of the island sincc 1950. During 1988 thc Trustce s agreecl in principal to the
idea of cnte ring intrt a "shared-manage ment re gimc" with thcr Conservation Service, ancl having the
island designated as a "nature rescrvc" under the Cook IslancJs Conservation Act. This mc'rve. which
would have give'n mrrre intcrnational recognition to the conservational status of Tak[tea, cannot be
achieved until the Conse rvation Act has been ammended tu enahle the establishment of "shared.
management rcgime s" with traditional owners.

l.

2,

3.

4.

5.

Recommendations

That the stude nts of 'Atiu College continue to visit Takutea e:ach July to colle c:t further
intormation on thc brccding starus oI thc scahirds.

That the Trustecs continue to prohihit the capturing or killing olbirds, and conrinue to
prohibit the rentoval of tail-tbathers tiom the Tnvake (Red-tailed Tropicbird).

That thc students dcvclop methods tor estimating thc numbcr ancl ages of Unga Kaveu
(Coconut Crab). (Sce page 9 tor turther dctails.)

That the Trustces consider imposing a ban on thc killing of t'cmalc Unga Kaveu (Coconut
Crab) until more is understood about the colony on Takfitea.

That the Trustec's conside r imposing a ban on thc capturing of 'Onu (Green Turtle) anC cn the
taking of their cegs.

That the stude nts estimate thc number of Teue (Bristle-thighed Curlew) on Tak0tea, and
make accurate rc:cords crf any with colour-bands on thcir lcgs. (See page 8 fbr t'urther details.)

That a singlc te am make a more dctailcd survey of the vegctatir)n of Takfitea, and map the
extent of thc dift'crcnt plant communities. (Sec pagc 10 and 11 tbr turther details.)

7.



Background
The uninhabited islancl t'rf Takfitea is an small (120 hectare) coral-cay 22km north of 'Atiu. It has

the largest colony clf Tavake (Red-tailed Tnrpicbird) in thc Cook Islands. and threc of tl'rc scven
species which nest re gularly on thc island clo not brecd c'lscrvhcrc rvithin thc Struthe rn Cooks. An
eighth species, the Lulu (lllasked Booby), may somc'tinrL:s ncst in very small numhcrs.

Takrlteawas gitted to thc British Crown in 1903 and has becn rcf'crred to as a "rvildlitl'sanctuary"
since that time. In 1905 about 80 hectares (60(fr,) was cle ared rnd plantcd in Ni (Coconut Palnr) tct

establish a copra industry. The plantations werc maintained and the copra proccsscd by regular
visits of workers from'Atiu until the Second World War. In 1938 thc island was ticcd of all trusts
and reservations and its owncrship opcnr:d tbr inve stigation. In 1950 thc Aronga Mana of 'Atiu
were appointecl "As Trustees tbr allthc nativc lancl Orvne rs of 'Atiu ancl their ctcsccntJe nts".

Takutea is thc most important seabird breeding island in the Southe rn Cor.rks bccause it is
uninhabitc'd, although in the carly part of this ccntury it u'as regularly visitr:d by copra worke rs. In
the last 50years thc island has bee n rarelyvisited and most of thcr tilrcst has rcge ncrate cl. Ovcr the'

last few years the Trustccs havc taken an incrcasing inte rcst in protccting thc scabircl colonics and
havc banned the killing of seabirds, including thc Kaparere (juvcnilc Red-t:riled TroJlicbird) rvhich
was ttrrmerly a tavourite tbod among visitors. Thc Trustces havc also placcd a han on thr: rcntrtt'tl
clf the red tail-ttathers from adult Tlvrke (Rr:d-tailed Tropicbird). Thcse ttathcrs arc prizcd for
usc in the hcaddresses ofdancers.

Over thc years thcrre have hccn pcriodic enthusiilsrn to obtain a grcatcr cconomic rcturn from the
island. For example. during 1961i Parua Ariki and his workcrs spcnt six wccks on the island
harvesting the copra, thinning thc coconut palrns, planting a winrltrrcak of fi() Toa (Pacilic
Ironwood) scecllings. and clearing3.2 hectarc's of nalivc tirrcst tn L'xtcncl tltc copra plantation.
During 19t{5 the cruisc-ship_Socirrty Explorcr visite,d Takltcir fnrrn 'Atiu. and scvcraI tlrouslnd
dollars wcre gaincd by the 'Atiu cornmunity. Thc idca of taking tourists to Tak0tca rvas artlvrnce d

furthcr during 1986 rvhe n the 'Atiu Mcrnhe rs of Parliament. Norman Ceorge' ancl Mariri
Paratainga, lead a party of ti() 'Atiu voluntccrs to rnark-rrut and start hancl-cle aring an airstrip.
When it was realised that this dcve lopnrcnt woulcl scriously disrupt the scntrircl colonics the projcct
was cancellcd.

During 1988, as Director of thcr Conscrvatit'rn Servicc, thc author proposed to thc Truste cs that thc
"sanctuary" status of Tak[tca could havc morc intcrntrtional recrognition hy gazctting it as a "Nflture
Reserve" undcr the Cook Islands Conscrvation Act 19tt6/ti7. The iclca was to e stablish thc rcserve
uncler a committec consisting mainly of thc Trustccs and any other pcople thcy wisltr,d to notninatc.
However. whern a lawyer (Tirn Arnold) was asked to prcparc thc: ncce ssitry documents it was

discovered that the establishrnent of such a cornmitte e coukJ ntrt trc achicvcd undcr the cxisting
legislation. As a result. during 1989, he prcpare d an amrncndme nt which rvtruld havc pavetl thc way
firr "shared-lnanagement regimcs" of conservation arcas. Unfirrtunatcly. this ammcndmcnt has not
yet bcen cnactcd, and the conservatit'rn ettirrt of thc Tlkutca Trustccs continues to lack the

international rccognition it descrvcs.

In rnid-l988 I was approachcd by Proft'ssor Ron Croc:ombc to take: a party of ',,A,tiu Colle gc' studcnts
to Takutea to assist thent to carry out a scie ntific study of thc islitnd. A ycar litte r. aticr scrvc,ral

near-misse s, wc tinally visited thc island tirr thrc:e days (31 May - 2 Junc 19tt9), and a ycar liltcr wc
extendcd the study with a tirur day vi.sit (4 - 7 Sr-rptcrnhcr 1990).



During the 19tt9 r,isit thc students rvorke d in tbur teams to study the Tavake (Red-tailed
Tropicbird). Kena (Bnnvn Boolrv). Rukiu (White.capped Nodd,v) and thc pattern of vegetation.
With the scabird colonics rvc expe rimcntcd with methtrds of e stimating thc total brccding
ptrpulation and with a mctlrod of cstilnating thc agcs of nestlings to map the breeding cycles.

During thc 1990 visit thcr students werc rnorc e tTicie nt in assessing thc size and hrceding cycle of thc
Tavake ancl Kena colonics. and rve trialle d me thods trf asscssing the Kdta'a Nui* (Great
Frigatebird) colony which is locatcd un thc tre e-tops.

The scicntitjc intirrrnation collcctcd bv thc studcnts rvillhc cspccially uscful to the Trustees when
thcy make dccisions ()n thc usc of thc resource s of Takitca in rclation to the prcscrvation of the
se ahird cokrnics. In thc future. thc studcnts should continuc to mtrnitor allthe'scabird crllonies, and
extcnd the ir invcstigations to incluclc othcr aspects of the rvildliti'. such as'Onu (GreenTurtle) and
tlng:r Kirveu (Cocorlut Crah) rvhich irrc still ope n tr) unr:ontrollcd exploitation by visitors.

Maori orthography
The Mirori language of thc Cook lslands is dcrivcd frurrn thosc tlf Eastcrn Polynesia, except fbr
Puk:rpuka which has a Sarnon-rclatcd ltnguage . Dcspitc thc Easte rn Polync:sia origin of plant and
aninral namcs. thc physical isolatiun of thc individual islands crcuted a t'crtile ground tbr the
divcrgcnc:c olnante s. For.exanrplc. rvlrile allconrrnunitics usc tlte nante Tavuke tor the Red-tailed
Tropichird. tlrc Brorvrr Booby is knorvn spccificrlly ers Kena (Pcnrhyn). Kapu (Pcnrhyn) and Noa
(Pukapuka). and non-spccifir:ally ns Tonra (Srruthe rn Group). In othcr cascs the variation is morc
suhtlc. as in thc: cognate s tirr ir conrmon ctlastill shrutl: Ngl'u, Ngahu, Ngasu. Ngashu and Ngayu.

Wherc possiblc. this report uscs traditional 'Atiu narncs, Untirrtunately, scve ral of thc Tak[tca
seahirds have no knorvn 'Atiu namc or thc 'Atiu nanre applies to rnore than one spccics. In somc
suclr cilscs. a traditional narnr.: from anothcr island was uscd: trrr exantplc. Lulu thc Pukapukir nante

trlr thc lVlasked Booby. In otlrcr c:irscs. a traclitional non-spguics-spccific namc was atfixed to make it
specics-spccific: tirr cxnmple , Klria'a, rvhich applics to tw() spccic5, was affixccl to Kt'itir'a Nui" to
rctc'r spe cifically to the Great Frigatebird. Thc astcrisk (.) rnrrks aftlxerd traditional names.
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Tavake (Red-tailed Tropicbird) phaetttonrubicauda

The Red-tailed rropicbird nests in small numbers on the inland
clitl's on Mangaia and Rarotonga; in smail numbers under coastal
shrubs on Aitutaki, Manuae, and most Northern Group atolls; and
in large numhers under coastal shrubs on parmerston. -suwarrow

and Tak[tea.

It is known throughout the cook Islands by the species-specitjc name Tavake.

l7 '.<rfs.
The number and location
of nests in a typical
25r25m sample.

Graphs showing the
number of egg-clutches
laid-per-week during the
13 weeks prior to the
1989 and 1990 surveys.
(see Appendix tbr
Method.)

Map showing the location
of the 14 samples at 250m
intervals.
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1989: It was estimated that the re were 2.000 active nestso of which about 7,700 (85o/o) were
rvithin 25 me trcs of thc oute r cdgc of thc vcge tation. Most nests containcd an egg or
downy chick which indicated that mrlst egg-laying had occurrcd during April and May. It
was estimated that 741 e ggs wcrc laid during April. and a tlrther 928 duringMay:37Vo
and 46Va rcspectivcly of all actil'e ne sts.

1990: Fou11g.r perimcte r plots we re used to estimatc a population of 900 activc nests. Half.the
ncsts containe d a Kaparcre (juve nile). and it was estimatcd that about 292 t:t these had
dcvelopcd f;1r6 crggs laid during May. Thc visit rvas too late in the year to count the young
which had dcvclopcd from cggs laid during April.

Comment:
As thc y()ung whiclr developcd frorn April e ggs in 1990 hatl alrcady tledgecl we are unahle to obtain
aflull picturcof the I990brccctingcyclc.Horvever.wcarcablctocomparethe numbersttfeggslaid
during May I9ti9 and May 1990, and it shorvs that the rc was only 30%, as many laid during May 1990

as laid during May thc prcvious ycar.

ln conclusion. the survcys shrrrv that considerably f'ewer Tavake nrrsted on Takrltea during 1990 than
during the prcvious ycar. Furthcr survcys are ncede d tr) unde rstirnd the changes which occur ticlm
year to yr:ar. Thc bcst time to survlry thc population is during July wltich cnables the egg-laying over
the most important months of April and May tu be assessed.

Kena (Rrown Booby) srtta tcucoga.ster

Thc Brown Booby ncsts ()n thc grrrund in the opcn trr undcr Tau.unu
(Heliotrope Tree) trccs on the uppcr part ()f sandy bcachcs. It nests in
mode rate numbers cln Suwarrorv. and in srnall nurntrcrs on Penrhyn and
Tak0te a. On Takrltca thc main co[opy was elt thc wcstcrn end ilf thc
island.

The peclple of 'Atiu use thc c:olle ctive-nilme Toroa ttrr all boobics, although the "type-
species" is thc Red-footed Booby. It is suggested that tbr n 5n".;"s-specitic Polynesian
name the Brown Boohy could be known by its Manihiki name: Kena.

The location of the 22
nests tirund during the
1989 survey.
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Graphs showing rhe
number of egg-clutches
laid-pcr-week during the
17 wceks prior to the
1989 and 1990 surveys.
(Method in Appendix)
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1989: 22 active nests were tbund of which 15 (65%) containe d eggs or naked nesrlings initiated
during April and May. Untirrtunately there was some uncertainty ovcr recording the
develt'rpmcnt stages of the older nestlings which meant we were not sure when they wcrre
laid.

1990: 18 active nests were tound of which 12 (67%) containcd nestlings initiatecl cluring April
and May.

Comment:
Kena take a month longer than Tavake to leave the nest: 17 weeks compared to 13 wceks.
Theretbre, at the time of our September visit Kena nesttings tiom eggs laid during Aprilwere still
present.

Th9 sludy showed that although the Kena colonywas small it was relatively stable throughout 19t39
a-nd 1990. Although over 65To of ther egg-laying occurreci iluring April ancl May, thc data showed
that the pe ak during 1989 was in May, while the peak tbr 1990 was a month earlicr. During cach
year the re was some evidence of a sccond peak of breecting activity: in December 1989, antl
between mid-June and mid-July 1990. Further re search is required to clarity the brce cling cycle of
the Kena.

tlqo



Kdtata Nui (Great Frigatebird) Fregata minor

This spccics of tiigatebird llreeds in small numbcrs only on the
uninhabitcd islands of Suwarrow and Takfitca: on tltc ttrrmcr it ncsts in
the Ngangie (Pemphis) scruh, while' on the lattcr it nests on thc tops trf
Pukntea (Pisonia) trccs.

No island in thc Cook Islands has specics-spccific nanlcs tirr thc wtt
spc:cics of tiigate bird. ulthouglt somc havc separatc nitmcs tirr the white-
brcaste d t'cmale s and thc rcd-thnrat-pouched malcs. It is suggested that
thc collectivc nilmc. Kiita'a br: atTixe d to providc spccics-spccific namcs:

Kdta'a lti* tor the [,east Frigatebird. and Kirtl'a Nrri* tor the Great
Frigatehird. Thc asterisk (*) tollorving tltc nanrc indicatc:s that the name

as bcen rcccntly moditjcd and is not traditional.

The grid on which the
numhe r and location of
nests shuuld be rccorded
tiom each observation
point.

The location of the tirur
observation points
establishcd during 1990.
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Graph siir.rwing tire number of egg-clutches laid-per-week during
the 6 mclnths prior to the 1990 survey. (Mcthod in Appe ndix)
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1989: The position of the colttny was located but not quanrificd bccause of the rJifticulty of
lclcating and sat'cly sighting the nests which arc usuall,"- more rlran 4 me trcs abovc thc
ground on the tops of pukatea (pisonia) trces.

1990: Two methods of quantifying the population 1u.r. triallccl ancl onc shorvccl promisc. Thc
numbcr of active nests wits estimatrrcl at about lt)0. wirh almost all thc young be ing ln.rc
than two months old. Thc clata shorvc:cl tltat mr)st cgg-lilving occurrccl iuring a toui-month
period tiom Marl:h to June .

Comment:
The method involving the cstablishmcnt of tixe d obscrvation points wgrkecl wcll and tlrcsc wcrrc
marked tirr tuture usc. As the young are slow to dcvc:lop thc nest clata can inclicatc thc. lcve I of e gg-
laying up to scven month-s bcfore thc day of the ccnsus. Scvcral morc visits will bc rccluircrcl t6
measure the exact size of the bre eding population antl the clctails of peaks in thc egg-iaying cycle .

Rakia (white'capped Noddy) Anous minutus

The wbite-capped Noddy (also known as the Black Noddy) is thc most common scahird ()n most ofthe atolls of thc Northern Group. However, within thc Southcrn Group it nests only in a vcry smallcolony On Takfrtea and in another very small colony on Motukitiu on Aitutaki.

As there is no traditional 'Atiu name tbr this species it is suggeste d that ir be known by its spc:cies-specitic Penrhyn name: Rakia.

The location of the 26
nests ttrund during thc
19tt9 visir. F----'.--// .\

19ti9: 26 cmpty nests wcrc tirund in two
rclativcly distinct colonics in thc.
northcast scction of thc islancl.

1990: only 3 empty ncsts wcrc tirund.

Comment:
The absence of Rakia in 1990 was surprising(and clisappointing). The ncsrs wcrc not nrcre lyoverlooked, as the lcadcr of thc 1990 se arch datl hcr,n picvit''us-ly involved in thc l9fi9 scarch.



Toroa (Red-footed Booby) s,n,uh

While tltc Red-liroted Booby is thc rlost L:()lt'lln()n hoohv throughout thc
Nortlre rn Grorrp. it d()rrs n()t ncst on tny ot'the inhubitcd islancls trf thc
Sog111.rn Group. Hrrrvcve r. it docs ncst in srnall nurnhe rs. rvithin thc
frigate hird colopy. on Takutca.

Thc Rccl-liroted Boobv is unusunl in having t'rvo colour mrrrphs. uhich
lllrans that adults cltn lre trlc trf twtr diftlrcnt coklurs. Thc ntost conln()n
colour is brorvn *'ith a rvhitc tlil (thc Brorvn Nlorph). wlrilc- the'
uncolnnlon colour is whitc rvith a hlack trand along thc hind-scction of
the wing (thc \l'hite l\Iorph). On Takute a. during rlrc e arlv 1970s. it rvas
cstitnitte d that ubout I5(.i of tlte birds rvcre Whitc Morplls. rvhilc in thc
No11hcln Ctroks thc Pcrce nt:rgc is rnuclr ltls,cr, at abtlut 3{,6.

Although thc nunrc Torua is not s1.rcc:ics-snccificr in thcr Southe rn Gnrup this namc is thrr 5pgcific
lvllnihiki ntttrtc tor thc Red-liroted Boohy, and on'Atiu tlris slrnr.: spccies is ctrnsidcrccl to he thc
"tv;lc-spccics" tirr thc non-spe cilic nanrc Toroa.

Comment:
No attcrrpt w'its nritclc to c1y1,r'tt;t't thc lrrccding populatitln of Toroa and dcte rminc the pcrce ntagc
of Wlritc Morplls. Botlt itctiviticsri'ill hc unilcrtakcn lt thc sunre tinre as thc stuclvrrf thc Kirtl.a
Nui* (Grtrtt Frigutebird) during Iuturc visit.s.

Lulu (Masked Booby) sutu ttut'1'turra

Thc I\llsked Booby is onc of thc ritrcst scal'rirds ncsting in thc Cook
Islands. Thcre is a small but pcrsiste rtt colony on Suu,arrrtw. rvhiclr
sorne tinrcs contains up ttt about 20 ncsts.

In April l9tifi thc ilutll()r sarv a l\tusked Boohy lrcsickr a ncst on tlrc n()rth siclc of Tak[tca which rvas
littcrclcscrtccl -probablybccauscofaccidcqtll lrurnanintcrti'rcnc:c. Ajuvcnilcwasalsosccnt'lying
ovc r tlrc islancl. Untirrttrnatc ly. thc rc was n() e r,iclc ncc of N,Ia sked Booby ncst ing d uring t lre I 9tl9 anil
1990 visits.

Tltis specics h:rs it n;tntc onlyon PukuJruktr.rvhcrc it is knorvn as thc Lulu.



Kflknia (White Tern) Gygis atba

and Ngdio (Brown Noddy) Anous st.tirtus

Neither of these common species dcvelop compact ncsting
colonies. They nest on most lslancls of the Cclok Islancls, ancl
are relatively tolerant of human intert'ere ncc.

Although no specitic ettort was macle to asse ss thc
populations of these spccic:s it should be noted in passing
that both nest in moderate numbers in trees on Tak[te a.

Teue (Bristle-thighed Curlew) Numeniustahitiensis

This species nests during thc northern summcr in Alaska and
"winters" the nc'rrthern winter (the southcrn summcr) on islands in
the Pacitic. Recent studies indicate that the total brecrtling population may consi5l of less than
7,000 pairs, ancl that the spccies could become "at risk" of extinction.

The species is seen in small numbers on the Northern Group atolls, and it is rarc on thc inhabited
islands of the Southern Group, with the exception of Palmc:rston atoll where they are quite
common. On each of the thrce visits to Tak0tea the author estimated f'locks of betwecn 50 and 200
birds, making the island one of the most important curlew areas within thc' Cook Islands.

Untbrtunately the best time to study thc seabirds, namely July, is not the ideal time to study the
curlews. Most adult curlews wcluld be on Tak[tea tiom October to April, while those present
during the curlew hreeding season (thc southern wintcr) would typicalty be one-year-old birds.

Nevertheless, on all tuture visits every ettbrt should he made to estimate the number of curlews and
to look carefully tirr colour-bands ttn their legs. The colour-bands combinations should be caretully
recorded and sent to Robe rt E. Gill. Jr., Biologist. U.S. Fish and Wildlit'e Service, 1011 E. Tudor
Road, Anchorage, ALASKA 99503, U.S.A.
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Unga Kaveu (Coconut Crab) Biryus tatro

Gastropod she lls. especially of the 'Ariri (Rough Turban,
Turbo setosas). are typically used by adult terrerstrial hermit-
crabs to protect thcir abdomens. While Unga Kaveu
(Coconut Crab) are in thc same tamily as thc hermit-crabs,
they do NOT use gastropod shells. exccpt tbr when they are
thunrhnail-size d.

The most reliable method of estimating the age c'rf a coconut
crah is the lcngth of its thoracic groove (TG), and some
important growth stages include:
1Omm TG Maximum sizc of crabs using gastropod shell (about 3 years old)
30mm TG Smallest scxually mature t'emale (about 7 years old)
40mm TG Most f'emalc's are sexually mature (about 12 years old)
50mm TG l-argest t'emales (ahout 40 years old)
80mm TG Largcrst males (about 40 ycars old)

(During the 1990 visit onc crab had a 78mm Thoracic Croove)

Unga Kaveu hreed during the summer months when mature t'emalers may each develop 50.000 to
150.000 eggs. They carry the deve loping eggs unde r their abdomens tbr ahout 4 weeks and then
rclease thcm in thc sea. where they immediately hatch into fiee-swimming larvac. Typically cgg-
rclease occurs :rt night within threc days of new moon near the time of high tide. It is thought that
cgg-re lcasc at this timc gives the larvacr the hr.Et ch:lnce l':f avoidirrg prcdarors on the reef-tlat. and
oi being waslrcd r)ut t0 sca.

Thc ttccanic larvac dcvclop through tilur stagcs during the next tirur weeks hetbre turning into the
amphibious stagc (glaucothoe ) which inhabit minute gastropod shells and migrate to the be aches tcl
live in the sand along the high tide mark. Ailer about tour weeks in the amphibious stage they
clevclop into juveniiLr coconut crabs, which look like adults except that they protect their abdome ns
with small gastropod shells. The juveniles grow in spurts by changing their cxoskcleton and when
still ve ry small (5-1Omm Thoracic Groove) they abandon the protective shells and move landward.

Although t'cmale crabs prc'rduce enormous numbers of eggs, most of the larvae die at sea, and of the
t-ew which re turn to the sandy be achcs. most die young. This very low level of recruitment, coupled
with slow maturation (about l0 ycars), makcs thc specicrs very vulnerahle to over-cxploitation.

Some Pacific countrics rcalising that coconut crabs are casily ovcr-cxploite d have started to
implement regulations to ct'rntrqrl harvesting. The rcgulations usually include protection during the
lerproductivc scason (southcrn summcr) and protcction of young crabs (under 45mm Thoracic
Groove).

Recommendation
Jt is recttmmended that the students carry out a thorough survcy of the Unga Kaveu (Coconut
Crab) on Takfitca, as a basis firr tuturcr conservation rcglations. In thc mcantimc. the Trustees
should consider prohihiting the killing of f'cmale crabs.

Thoracic Groovc

'il
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2.

Vegetation

1989:

The vegetation was sampled cvcry 
-*---

100 metres alOng tbur transects.

Typical samples of the two dominant plant
communities were as tollows:

Nga(u Teatea* - Tautunu Scrubland
Extensive Nga'u Teatea* (White Halt-t'lower, S1) scrub
with interspersed areas of scrubhy Kopara (Timonius),
Kdp[ Varu (Native Chatt-tlower) and Totototo (Beach
Spurge). The scattercd trees were usually Tau'unu
(Heliotrope Tree, T1) and'Ara Tai (Pandanus Tree",

13).

Pukatea -'Ano - N[ Forest
Pukatea (Pisonia, T4),'Ano (Guettarda, Tl) and Nfr
(Cooconut Pahn) were dominant trees in the mixed
tbrest which covered about half the island. In more open
areas Kdpara (Timonius), KrlpI Varu (Native Chatt-
tlower), Totototo (Beach Spurge) and Nga'u Teatea*
(White Halt--tlower) tbrmed a scrubhy ground-cover. In
areas with a complete canopy, the ground-cover was
more scattered and otlen included Pia Miori (Polynesia
Arrowroot, G9), Ktita'a Tua-koi* (Sharp Bird's-nest
Fern, G10), Tflroutou Nui* (Coarse Sword-t'ern) and
T[rei Mangamanga (Unsce nted Maire).

The abundance of each species in terms of thcir trequency of occurrence in the 27 sarnples were as
tirllow:

Trees
67_Vo Pukatea (Pisonia, Pisonia grandis), 63Vo'Ano (Cue ttarcla ,Guettarda speciosa), 56% Nu
(Coconut Palm, Cocos nucifera), 267a'AraTai (Pandanus Tree, Pandanus tectorius), 26VaTau'unu
(Heliotrope Trcc, Tournefortia argentea), 77o Puktr (Lantern Tree, Hernandia nymphaeifutia), 4Vo
Nono (lndian Mulberry, Morinda citrifolia), 47o'Arongi (Pipturus , Pipturus argenteus),and imall
patches trf Tamanu (Pacitic Mahogany, Calophyllum inophyllum), 'Au (Trec Hibiscus, Hihiscus
tiliaceus) and 'Utu (Fish-poison Tree, Barrtngtonia asiatica).

/2ft!,-'r--"7"ffi./
___,4..*
t, ,' .V'Z/-, t,

,frj? a??t-^!,r r,,1o^
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Shrubs, herbs and ferns
37% Ktrta'a Tua-koi* (Sharp Bird's-nest Fern.Asplenium australasicum),307o K6pu Varu (Native
Chaft'-Uowe r, Achyranthes velutina), 30qa Nga'u Teatea* (White Halt'-tlower , Scaevola sericea),
26%"Kdpara (Black-tiuit Shruh. Timonius pctl.vgamus), l97n T0routou Nui+ (Coarse Sword-t'ern,
Nephrolepis bisenata), 197c Ngau' (Triumti'tta Yine,Trtumfetta procuntbens), 79Vo Pia M6ori
(Polynesia Arrowroot. Tacca leontopetaloides), 19% Naunau (Native pc:ppergrass, Lepidium
bidentattrm), 14% T[rei Mangamanga (Unscented Maire, Phymatosonrsgrossrrs). 117o Tainoka
(Cassytha. Casq'tha filifumtis). I l% Totototo (Beach Spurge. Chamaesy*ce atotct), 7Vo Runa (Pink
Bocrhavia. Boerhavia tetrandru). 7% Mokopito (Heliotrope Flowcr . Heliotropium anomalum), 7Vo
Bird's-bcak Grass (Thuarea inroluta), 47a K€ke ta (Beach Pca,Wgna maina), and 47o Grand
Morning-glory (lpomoea violaceu). Plants tbund in relatively small restricred are.as included:
Ngangie (Pe mphis. Pemphis at'idula). Ngangie Akamoe'(Suriana, Suriana maritima), Pui'utu
(Capparis. Cappais cordifolia), k'pturus Grass (Lepturus repens). Lovc Grass (Eragrostis tenella),
Hairy Spurgc (chamueryce hina) and Piripiri (Be ggar's-ticks. Brrlen s pilosa).
l: Ngau is r Ma'uke nanrc..2: Ngangie Aliaurt'rc is a N[iti';tro nanre.

Romanzoff Shrub (Hedyotis romanzoffianns)
During 1990 thc Romanzoffshrub was tirund along
the northern edge of thc island. in a sirnilar place to
its location during 19t16. This shrub is not tbund on ,.
anyother island in thc Southern Cooks. and is rare in \
the Northern Cooks.

The Ronrarrzolf Shrub belongs to thc Garde nia
Family and is similar in appcarance to the: very
common Kdpara (BIack-tiuit Shrub) tirund
throughout Ngiiputoru and on Takute a. Thc only
traditional name rccc)rded tirr tfic Romanzoffshrub
is Polopolo on Puklpuka. a cclgnatr' of Poro which on
mr)st islands rcttrs ro thc wcrldy Black Nightshade
(Solanunt anteicuntttn). Htlwever, on'Atiu poro
rc'tbrs ttr the Garl:rnd Redberry (Solanum t'irkle
'Anthropoplragorum'), a cultivated plant with red
tiuit used in garlands ('ci).

T\vo species of bird's-nest fern
The othcr spccial find on Takltca during 1990 was
thc Kirta{a Tua-rua (Smooth Bird's-nest Fern.
Aspleniutn nidu.s), which was tirund ncar thc Great
Frigatebird colony. Thc commtln ancl widcsprcad
bird's-ncst t'crn on Tak[tca is the Kiihr'a Tua-koin
(S ha rp Bird's- nest Fcrn, lsplc rt i u m o u il ra I u sic u m).

Thc narnc K0tt'a Tun-rua is a traditional nanre tiom
Mangaia rettrring to thr: doublc-sidcd projection of
the midrib ol Asplenium nidu.s. while the name Kirta'a
Tua-koi* has bccn atfixcd to ps:[c1 to the sharp
uncfcrsidc of tltc midrib of A. austrulasicum.

Recommendation
That a singlc tcirnt shoulcl rnorc-fully survcy thc ve gctiltirrn and map thc exte nt of thc ditttrcnt
plitttt cotntnunitics. Ertltrgcd. colourccl. ncrial photographs havc bce n obtaincd to tlcilitatc this
activitv trrt a t'uture visit.
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Annex:
Measuring the Rate of Bgg-taying in Seabird Colonies.

Introduction
The most impclrtant intbrmation to obtain about a seabird colony is thc number of birds lalng cggs

at each time of the year, i.e. the rate of egg-laying. This intormation is ditficult to obtain tbr seatrird

colonies which live on remote, rare ly-visitcd islands. such as Takutca and Suwarrow.

The tjrst task during a visit, is to make an estimatc crf thc total number of active ncsts tor each

species. In doing this, it is important that the sarnpling method ttrr cach spccies allow tbr thc
varying density of nests in dittbrent parts of the colony.

This paper describes a system to estimate the ages of a hundred ncstlings titlm thcir t'eathcr

devclopment. Whcn this data is combined with thc estimated numtre r of nests activc during tltc
visit, we can estimate the minimum rate of egg-laf ng tor several months BEFORE the visit. The
estimate is a minimum because an unknown number of eggs or nestlings may have' bccn dcstroye d

betbre the time of the visit.

The method has been simplifie d so it can be use d by a wide rangc of pe oplc including collegc

students, and standardised so that the data collccted by ditterent groups at ditterent timcs is

comparable.

History and Development
In 1962 Dorward collected detailed infbrmation on the plumage stages of Brown Booby and

Masked Booby nestlings on Ascension Island. He suggested that "This schemc could bc used for
making a quick estimation of the age-qrmposition of the chicks in a colony ..... Thus an approximate

date of a laying peak could be calculate d more precise ly than from vaguc re cords such as 'mostly

well-grown chicks'." In 1963. Stone:housc'and Stonchouse used eight plumage stagcs clf Ascension

Frigatebird nestlings to construct a graph of thc rate of egg-laying over two hre cding se:asons. In
1969 Cameron 1(grpler prcpared graphs of the egg-laying oi the Masked Booby colony on Kurc Atoll
in the Hawaiian I-eeward Chain.

In 1978 Cameron Kepler used the data available on the rates of development to estimate the rate
of egg-lafing tor severalspccies on Monito Island in Puerto Rico. He also used the system on Jarvis
Islands (1984) and Caroline Island (1990).

The system described hcre, based on that of Keple r, has been simplitied and standardised as

t'ollows:

a. The days of each plumage stage have been rounded into weekly intervals to sirnplity the

calculations. This is rcalistic in that the exact duration of each stage is depende nt on the

availability of tirod, and the judgemcnt of the end-points of stages is not exact.

b. A single system is used tor the three hooby spc'.cie s. The rnain ditl'erence being that the tree-

nesting Red-footed Booby spends less than a wee k as a non-tlying juvenile, while the larger.

ground-ncsting species spend two weeks in this stagc.

c. A single system is use'd tbr the twcl tiigatebird spccies. At present there is insufficient data to

indicate that these rwo similar-sized specic:s should be treated difl'ercntly.

d. Thc growth stages are illustrated to make recognition easie r. As in the tablcs and graphs, the

growth stage s are sequenced right to leti, because thc stagc:s are interpreted looking back in
time from thc survcydatc: old nestlings were laid further back in time than younger ones.

e. The method of processing the raw data and relating it to the estimated breeding population at

the time of the visit has been standardised in a Calculation Table.
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f. Standardiscd graph tirrmats havtr been prepared tirr the three groups of seahirds on Takfltea.

Method
1 . Re cord the age -stagc of the e ggs or ncrstlings in 100 nests. Watch tbr the clumping of age -

groups within the colony and sample to avoid hias in your analysis. Don't hesitate to take
scvcratl 1O0-ncst samplcs in dit'tbrent parts ()f thc colony or island.

Within thc tablc use thcr codcs from the tops of the columns to sl"low the stage. Do NOT use
"ticks" or "crt)sses". Whcn thcrc is more than onc egg or nestling record the age-stage of the
oldt:st individual ONLY. If you are also intcrcstcd in thcr numhe r of young in crach ncst you can
jot this to thc: right of the "EGG" column,

Sce Figure 1 tbr thc dctails of thc ilge -stagcs tor cach group of scabirds. and Figurc 2 tor a

complctcd samplc rvorkshcct.

2. a) Add the numhcr uf ncsts in e ach agc-stage coIurnn to obtain a subtotal at the hottom of
each. Notc:: whcrc a nr'st ltitd more than onc: yc)ung, only thc oldest is countcd.

b) Add thc' subtotals to obtain thc totals tbr e:ach agc-stage in the Calculation Tablc.

3. If you rccordcd thc ager-stage of EVERY nest in the colony. proce cd to step 4 be low. If not.
multiply the number in cach agc-stage in the sample by the cstimated total number of ncsts
and clivide hy thc numtrcr of ne sts sarnpled.

4. Dividc cach agc-stagc total hy thc lcngth of thc stage in WEEKS ttl ohtain a measurc olthe
RATE OF EGG-LAYING tor the stagc, in CLUTCHES PER WEEK tirr the wholc colony.

5. Selcct a suitable vcrticalscalc tor thc graph and makc abargraphtoshowthc rate of cgg-
lalng throughout thc ntonths BEFORE YOUR VISIT. If the colony has hccn prcviously
survcycd usc the sanre vcrtical scalt: to cnahlc dircct visual cornparison of the graphical results.
A horizontal scale of DAYS (in 2-day intcrvals) is providccl to cnable you to construct a

horizt'rntal scalc of the months be tirre your plrrticular survey date .
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Red-tailed Tropicbird
Figure 1: Details of the age-stages.

Juvenile
Down feathersgone
except for wisps on
neck. lower back and
flanks.
Not yet flying.
IASTS; 6 weeks.
Code: J.

Total for all stages: 19 weeks
Egg(s): I-ASTS:6 weeks. Code: E.

Wings or Tail
Dark tail-feathers or
prirnary wing-
feathers (on outer
section) visible.
L-ASTSI 3 weeks.
Code:W.

Scapulars
Dark scapular
(shoulder) feathers
visible above down
feathers. Dark wing
and tail feathers
NOTvisible.
T ASTS: 2 weeks.
Code: S.

Down Feathers Onlv
partly or completely
covered in white
down feathcrs. Dark
shoulder feathers
NOTvisible.
IASTS: 2 weeks.
Code: D.

Boobies Total for all stages: 23 weeks
Egg(s): IASTS:6 wecks. Cotle: E.

Juvenile
A few down featbers
may persist on the
neck, flanks and
forward angle of the
wng'
Not yet flying.
LASTS: 2 weeks.
Code: J.

Scapulars
Dark scapular
(shoulder) feathen
visible above down
feathers.
IASTS:5 weeks.
Code: S.

Wings or Tail
Dark wing-feathers
visible outside down
feathers- Tail
feathers visible later
during this stage.
IASTS:5 weeks.
Code: W.

Down Feathers
Only
Partly or completely
covered in white
down feathers. No
dark feathers visitrle.
I-ASTS: 4 weeks.
Code: D.

Naked
Without any down
feathers.
IAS fS: I week.
Code: N.

Frigatebirds

Juvenile
Down feathers gorre
except for on the
tlrroat and breast.
Not yet flying.
IASTS: -5 weeks.
Code: J.
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Total for all stages: 31 weeks
Egg(s): if adult is siuing on nest DO NOT DISTURB. Record it as an E.

IASTS: 8 weeks (egg 7 weeks and naked nestling 1 week)

NOte: If the first two srages are indistinct, record
the chicks as SQUAT'IING ( l,) or
STANDING (f ),which may approximate
the two stages.

Wings or Tail
Dark wing-feathen
or tail-[eathers
visible above down
fcather:s.
IASTS: 12 wecks.
Codc: W.

Scapulars
Dark scapular
(shoulder) fcattrcrs
visible abovc down
feathers. Wing and
tail featheru NO'l-
visitrlc.
l-z\S'l'S: 3 rvccks.
Codt:: S.

Down Feathcrs Only
Partly or conrpletely
covered in whitc
down feathers. No
dark fe athen visiblc
abovc thcr down
[elthc rs.
l,AS]S:3 wcc-ks.
(irdc: D.



Figure 2: A completed sample worksheet tbr the Red-tailed Tropicbird.

Rate of Egg-laying Worksheet (Tropicbirds) species /a,O:i-4 tt trD
Obsewer!) 4aaq + fe"^^- Island 

-t 
a-kA*.q

Weather St-rara q
n^t" { SVt /??o
Time: statat.oo frnisb ll.SOln

(_ Step 1

(- Step 2a

If POPUIATION of active nests is grcater
lhan the SAMPE, eive estimated toral here:

l4 pern<elFr 76fr .=- ( 8 aer h
G{-( "tf . p*;*.sfq=,/2/
+O.2, tlftrtor,aetZt

^^o( 
1"{^( = ??Jr*.

,Step 2b

, Step 3

,Step 4

25O <- Step 5

2oo

50.

Months
2day scalc
Agc from lalng
Stagc duration

Stagc l'cnturc

J IWI SIDIE

J w S D E
TOTAI-S for each age-stage in SAMPLE 52 ll t0 -/ 20
I f POPUIATION is greater rhan SAMPI-E*ffi: !,#=x?.ot W
+ (W'EEKS for each age-stage) 6 J 2 2 6

= CLUTCHES PF.R WEEK FOR COLONY 78 3s +5 32 3O
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Rate of Egg-laying Worksheet (Tropicbirds) Species

Observer(s) lsland

Date

Weather Time: start finish

J IWI SIDIE

If POPIIIATION of active nests is greater
than the SAMPI F. give estimated total here:

JIWISIDIE Jlwt stDlE

J w s D E
TOTAI-S for each age-stage in SAMPLE

If POPUIATION is greater than SAMPLE

x

+ (WEEKS foreach age-stage) 6 J 2
.|
L 6

= CLUTCHES PER WEEK FOR COLONY

CLUTCHES
PER WEEK
FOR
coLot.I}'

Months
2-day scalc
Age trom laying
Stage duration

Stagc fcaturc

l0 tll9 l3 wceks
6 wceks 3 wccks 2wks 2wks 6 wccks

Juvcnilc Win&s 0r
T:ril

Scaps. Down
ONLY

Egg



Rate of Egg-laying Worksheet (Boobies) Species

Observer(s) Island

Date

Time: start finish

lf POPUIA1ION of active ncsts is Sreater
then the SAMPI-E. give estintated total hcre: TOTAI-S for each age-stage in SAMPLE

If POPUIATION is greater than SAMPI-E
POPUIANON

SAMPLE
+ (WEEKS for each age-stage)

= CLUTCHES PEF. WEEK FOR COLOI{Y

CLUTCHES
PER WEEK
FOR
COLONY

Months
2-day scale
Age tiom laying
Stage duration

Stagc ttature I ?



Rate of Egg-laying Worksheet (Frigatebirds) species

Observer(s) Island

Date

Weather Time: start finish

If POPUIATION of active nests is greater
than the SAMPLE. give estimated total here:

J w S D E
TOTAI-S for each age-stage in SAMPLE

If POPUTATION is greater 16"n $d[i[pl tr

x POPULATION -SAMPLE

+ (WEEKS for each age-stage) 5 t2 3 3 8

= CLI.IICHES PER WEEK FOR COLOI{Y

CLUTCHES
PER WEEK
FOR
COLOIry

31 26 14 11 8 Tweeks
5 weeks l2wceks | 3 weeks 3 wecks lwl Twceks

Juvenilc Wings or Tail Scapulars Down
ONLY N'D Egg

DO NOT DISTURB

Months
2-day scale
Age from lalng
Stage duration

Stage l'caturc
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